Differential Response to Photoperiod by Diverging Rhagoletis pomonella (Diptera: Tephritidae) Populations Exploiting Host Plants with Different Fruiting Phenology.
Photoperiod has been found to influence the proportion of non-dormant individuals and the duration of dormancy among North American populations of Rhagoletis pomonella (Walsh) (Diptera: Tephritidae). In particular, long days combined with high temperatures can produce a 100% non-dormant generation. There are several genetically distinct populations of R. pomonella in the highlands of Mexico, two of which occur at the same latitude, at different elevations, that exploit hawthorn plants with different fruiting phenology (early (summer-fall) and late (winter)). Flies exploiting such hosts might use day length in different ways as a cue to match adult emergence with fruit availability. Here, we compared responses of pupae from two Mexican populations of R. pomonella to a 12/12 L/D photoperiod, a long-day photoperiod 17/7 L/D, and continuous illumination. Experiments were performed under warm conditions (27°C). Day length had no effect on the proportion of adults emerged from the early-fruiting hawthorn population, while pupae extracted from late-fruiting hawthorns and exposed to long days emerged as adults in lower proportions and engaged in prolonged dormancy in greater proportions than those exposed to a short day. Photoperiod had no effect on the proportion from both Mexican populations foregoing dormancy. Dormancy duration was affected by photoperiod and was longer than previous reports for North American populations. Host plant fruiting phenology may be the driver of these differences. These findings, coupled with previous reports of genetic and biological differences, suggest that the Eje Volcanico Trans-Mexicano R. pomonella population may actually be a distinct species.